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from nil Intoxicating "beverages.

Tho time for making the Knster
communion extends from Ash Wed-

nesday to Trinity Sunday, inclu-
sive. All tho faithful aro hereby
warned that all Uioijo who neglect to
mnko tho Knster communion violate
a lnw of tho ohurch which binds
under pain of mortnl sin The trnns-gresso- rs

of the law are moreover,
subject to oxeoiuniuulcatlon, nnd,
should thoy die. to privation ot

o'clock, nt which nil tnx pnyors and tend as have also W. T. Doiuont and. Christian burial
nil Interested in bettor roads for this Oeo. J. Armstrong, county commls-- j

section of Coos county nro urged to sinners, nnd nil will, no doubt, bo pre- - Don't forgot tho Turkish Baths,
bo prosout. Hon. John P. Hnll, coun- - sent.- - -- Dandon Uecorder. 1'IIONK Ull-J- . V

c'Jur Patrons Are Entitled to
the Best, and This Includes
Clean, Hygienic Light."

The above declaration comes from the Iowa Clothing

and Shoe Company of Otlumwa, Iowa, in a letter ex-

pressing satisfaction with Tungstens store lighting and
improved show window lighting.

That this kind of policy pays, and pays big, goes al-

most without saying.
"We consider window lighting an advertisement of

value, burning same every night, although our store

closes at 6 o'clock every evening except Saturday,
writes the manager of the firm.

The merchant who deems the best none to good for
his customers usually HAS plenty of customers.

If you have store and window lighting problems our
New Business Department can be of help.

Telephone 178

Oreosi Power Company
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PIMCKS 10, 23 AND ."5 CKXTS.

IS IT (U)OI?

ASIC TIlOSi: WHO SAW IT.

flRST NATIONAL
, OF COOS BAY ; . ;

Capital fully paid $100,000.00

Y. S. Chandler, President;
M. C. Horton, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorscy Kreilzer, Cashier.
Hay T. Kaufman, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS:
W. S. Chandler, John S. Coke, AV. U. Douglas,
John P. Hall, Win. Grimes, F. S. Dow, S. C. Rogers,

W. P. Murphy, M. C. Horton.
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest paid on time nnd savings deposits, safe

deposit boxes for rent in our steel lined fire and bur-
glar proof vaults,

Flanagan Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest IJiink lu Coos County, Kstiibllhlictl in 188!)
Pah! up Gupitiil, Surplus, and Undivided Profits oier S1COOOO
Asheis Over Half Million Do Ian..
Doos a general banking business and draws drafts on the nanof California, San Frnnclsco, Cnl.; Ilnnovor National Unnl- - YNational Bank, Portland, Ore.; First Nation ',

burg, ,0.e The London Stock Hank, Ltd., London nginj"
Also sells oxchniiBe on nil of tho principal cities of EuronoIndividual and corporation accounts kept subject to check' Safedoposlt lock boxes for ront.

OFFICKRS:
.7. W. DKNXKTT, Pri'Mdoiit. .f, j. FLWVfiiv v n.- -

It. V. WILLIAMS, cashier. t.KO. i: WIXCIIFsVi H.' x;',,.,
i

BUSINESS Dl

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF IlHMAllLK itrsiviTca .,., . .7

Mother's Restaurant
Has consolidated with the

11LAXCO OIJILL HOOM
In Banco Hotel and Is better pre-

pared than ever to servo gcod
menls.

Go To

WILLEY & SCHROEDER

for

Plumbing. Heating
MarhhlleliL Ore., Phone 773

.'. i.ur. ni.rusii.s.

,99

mm

(Sb

First
Joint

?g7CTP.M-n?,TwrnwaaaE!C-

H

GET VOUIl J01J PIHNTING
DONE THE TIMES OFFICE.

Heads, Hill Heads, i:uve.
lopev, Calling Curds, etc.

kinds photograph wort,
bromide enlarging ad kodak
lsbing.

j! PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

D It. (J. W. 1.1 SDK,
Osteopathic Pli)j.lrlmi

urnuuaio oi me Allien nu . ,) ..
0twpath. nt Klrksllli, v, (,nip
In Kldorado lllk. llouis 1 t j ,

4; Phone H51-- J; .Mainliil. I ,i ,

pjlt. .1. W. INttUAM,
--' Plijslehin mill Sui'xt nu.

20H-I1- 0 Coktt lllllUlh,
PIuhm'h: Olmv 1(12.1; Ue-ldei- it, mui,

w. mcvKirri',

Offlce over &. lUninon Dank
Mnrshflold, Oregon

W

Invjer.

Flnnagnn

M. S. TUHPK.V,
Architect.

Over Clinmber of Cointner.

first Class Laundry
work Is most deslr.iblo to nnyona
wlshliig their linen to possess that
pnrttculnr llnlsh so necessary to

K"oil In dress.- -

WU DO THAT CLASS OF WOIMI
One Trlnl will Convince.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONIC MAIN

jCoa! Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump coal $1.30. Nut coal $:t.((),

. We do ull rflnds of hauling, and
contrnntliiK. Horses and volslrlcs for
sale. For quick doIlv.--- call en

L. H. HEISNER
or phore 1'JO-- J or 10-- L.

Electric lnmps suited for every
purpose. For tho homo, Ofllce.

Lnunches, Automobile, Mlnlaturo
Flnsh LIkIU Colored Lamps for dec-

ora the ptirposoa for snlo or rent.
Open until (1:30 o'clock week dnys;

Snturdny until 0:00 P. M.

Phone your order for delivery.

iiCoos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 2H7-- J.

100 TKAP NKSTKD IIAHKLD
PLYMOUTH ISOCKS.

Our mntliigs hnvo produced stand-nrd-bro- d

specImeiiH of exhibition
quality with records 212,227,222
tfgK8 in 30 5 days,
llaby Chicks aud Kkk for Hatching

Hook your orders now
dellvory. A fow cockerels from
licnvy Inylng stock for $5.00.

Plymoutli PInre, Poultry Vanls.
FIUJD. IJACIIMAN, Prop.

MnrMillcld, Hov 18.1, Phone 28

KKAL KSTATK.
If you want to pot somo of the

best buys In this section, bco mo.

If you want to sell or leaso your

property, list It with nio.
AUG. FIUZKKN,

08, Cvntnil Ave., Marshfleld.

Good Livery Service
Fancy now rigs, good horses and

careful drivers nro now at tho nl

of tho Coos Day public nt
HKASONAULK HATKS

j HIgs or rigs with drivers ready for"

nny trip anywhoro any time. Horses
boarded and rigs enrod tov.

Now honrso nnd spcjlnl nccommo- -

datlona providod for funornl parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LlVHItV AND Fi:i:i) STAULIS

PHONK 27J1-- J.

RKT0RY Of RBJABL
BUSINESS 0USES
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butter Wrappers
Printed at

The Times' Office

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine nnd Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Engine Work

At Holland's boat shop, Front
street, Marshfleld, Ore.


